




[1863-03-25; letter from C. Walter Hall to cousin Azariah Crowell:] 
             East Dennis   Mar. 25  1863 
Dear Cousin 
  I received a letter from you to day    we had a good time to chris sears’s.   
they was eight boys and twelve girls    warren carried ellenar fannie    we 
kept it up until half past eleven oclock    you father has not sold susie yet 
but tom and myself keep your horses going all the time.    we went down to 
brewster this forenoon with susie    to morrow I am going to get him shod    
our school commences in the first monday in april.    last [over page] friday 
night I went over to north dennis to a concert and had a good time.   we 
dont have any sleighing down here nor any skating    the ice is all gone    
eddie has put your things away    I have not shot any cat yet    I shot a 
peigon with toms gun    they is going to be a lecture here thursday night and 
another concert over to north dennis on friday night    I think I shall go    I 
dont have any thing to do but ride about now days    paul says that he will 
write you after he goes to the concert and lecture    the webfoot [next page] 
has arrived    she arrived yesterday in the afternoon    you father went to 
boston yesterday noon    tell charley I will write him after I go to the lecture 
and concert    this is all that I can think of and so I will close     answer as 
soon as you get it 
             from your Cousin 
              C  W  Hall 
               East Dennis 
                Mass 
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